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或 Ge=Ge 二聚体，则是进攻倾斜向下显电正性的 Si 或 Ge 端)，并随其 C-O 键
的活化断裂，直接与 X=X 二聚体加成形成五元环产物。 
二、在 Si(100)-2×1 和 Ge(100)-2×1 表面上，环氧丙烷与其二聚体加成反
应的活化能垒低，放热较大；然而，在 C(100)-2×1 表面上，尽管反应放热很
大，但其活化能垒较高约为 30 kcal/mol。因此，在动力学上，环氧丙烷在


















































Organic Epoxides have wide applications in many fields, owing to their 
unique reactivity. Recent studies have shown that organic epoxides can be used to 
modify the semiconductor surfaces, and fix carbon dioxide catalyzed by 
magnesium oxide. These two new reactions of organic epoxides on solid surfaces 
are of potential importance in microelectronics technology and chemical 
engineering. The underlying mechanisms remain unclear. In this dissertation, a 
comprehensive theorectical investigation has been conducted concerning the 
mechanisms of these two new surface reactions. 
Ⅰ. Mechanism for the Attachment of Organic Epoxides on X (100)-2×1 
Surfaces (X=C, Si, Ge) 
Chemical modification of group Ⅳ semiconductor surfaces (diamond, silicon, 
and germanium) is of great interest in the past several decades. It may impart new 
capabilities in optical, electronic, and mechanical functions as well as chemical and 
biological activities to semiconductor devices, hence rendering potential 
applications in microelectronics technology.  
In the present work, reactions of propylene oxide on the reconstructed 
(100)-2×1 surfaces of group Ⅳ  semiconductors have systematically been 
investigated by means of the hybrid density functional (U)B3LYP method in 
combination with cluster approaches. The results are summarized as follows: 
1. The reaction of propylene oxide with the X=X surface dimers on the 
semiconductor surfaces follows a zwitterionic mechanism. That is, the O atom of 
propylene oxide attacks nucleophilically an end of the X=X dimer (i.e., the 














selective cleavage of the C2-O bond of propylene oxide, leading directly to the 
formation of a five-member ring product. 
2. Propylene oxide can readily react with Si=Si or Ge=Ge dimers with very 
low activation barrier and large exothermicity. However the reaction on the 
C(100)-2×1 surface, though exothermic, requires a larger activation energy about 
30 kcal/mol. Hence, the reactions on the Si(100)-2×1 and Ge(100)-2×1 surfaces are 
kinetically favorable over that on the C(100)-2×1 surface. 
Ⅱ. Mechanism for Magnesium Oxide-catalyzed Reaction of Carbon Dioxide 
with Organic Epoxides 
The increase of the CO2 content in the atmosphere is a major source for the 
so-called greenhouse effect. Considerable attention has been paid to the recycling 
utilization of CO2 in view of environmental concerns. One of the important 
CO2-fixation strategies is the catalytic transformation of CO2 into cyclic carbonate, 
which has been intensively explored experimentally in the recent years. However, 
few theoretical works have been reported concerning such important processes. 
In this part, the mechanism for the MgO-catalyzed reaction of CO2 with 
propylene oxide has been investigated by means of quantum chemical cluster 
model calculations. The results are summarized as follows: 
1. For the gas-phase reaction of CO2 with propylene oxide, activation energy 
larger than 50.0 kcal/mol is predicted, showing that such a hypothetic gas-phase 
reaction would be kinetically formidable in mild conditions. 
2. On the MgO surface, CO2 can be readily chemisorbed at the low 
coordinated anion Oxc (X=3,4), forming CO32- surface species. On the contrary, the 
adsorption of propylene oxide accurs at the low coordinated cation Mgxc (X=3,4) 














the adsorption of CO2 should be more favorable over that of propylene oxide in 
case that CO2 and propylene oxide coexists. 
3. The first step for the reaction of CO2 with propylene oxide on MgO catalyst 
is the chemisorption of CO2 on the low-coordinated anion. The second step is the 
kinetically selective and nucleophilic attack of the O atom of the thus-activated 
CO2 toward the C(α) atom of the propylene oxide, which leads to cleavage of the 
C(α)-O bond in propylene oxide. The third step is the formation of a cyclic 
carbonate chemisorbed on the low-coordinated anion. The whole surface process is 
kinetically much more favorable than the catalyst-free gas-phase reaction. 
 





































































§1.1.1 X(100)-2×1 表面结构(X=C, Si, Ge) 





























呈现对称结构。与C(100)-2×1 表面相比，Si(100)-2×1 和Ge(100)-2×1 表面二聚



































图 1.3 室温和低温下 Si(100) -2×1 表面二聚体结构：(a) Si=Si 二聚体空间及电
子的结构 (b) 低温下倾斜Si=Si二聚体的电子结构 (c) 室温下Si=Si二聚体的
热转换及时间平均的 Si=Si 对称二聚体构型 
 
因此，对于上述三种表面结构，很明显它们遵循周期表的变化趋势：
















§1.1.2 X(100)-2×1 表面的化学修饰 
通过对表面二聚体的几何构型及电子结构的描述，了解到在 C(100)-2×1
表面上呈现对称构型并具有 π 键特性；在 Si(100)-2×1 和 Ge(100)-2×1 表面上






二聚体与共轭二烯烃以及 1,3-偶极子反应的前线轨道相互作用示于图 1.4。 
 
 











































































































的有机物质，如图 1.7 所示。 
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